# Prize Winning Children’s Literature 2015-2016

## Blue Peter Children’s Book Award
- Ross Mackenzie *The Nowhere Emporium*  |  Adam Frost *The Epic Book Of Epicness*

## Branford Boase Book Award
- Horatio Clare *Aubrey And The Terrible Yoot*

## Caldecott Medal
- Sophie Blackall (illustrator) & Lindsay Mattick (author) *Finding Winnie: The True Story Of The World’s Most Famous Bear*

## Cambridgeshire Children’s Picture Book Award
- Matty Long *Super Happy Magic Forest*

## Children’s Book Award
- Pamela Butchart & Thomas Flintham *My Head Teacher Is A Vampire Rat*  |  Sarah Crossan *Apple And Rain*  |  Viviane Schwarz *Is There A Dog In This Book?*

## (CILIP) Carnegie Medal
- Sarah Crossan *One*

## CLPE Poetry Award
- Michael Rosen *A Great Big Cuddle*  |  Sarah Crossan *One*  

## Costa Book Award
- Frances Hardinge *The Lie Tree*

## Doncaster Book Award
- Liz Pichon *A Tiny Bit Of Lucky*  |  Cathy Cassidy *Sweet Honey*  |  Michael Morpurgo *The Butterfly Lion*

## English 4-11 Picture Book Awards
- Alexis Deacon *I Am Henry Finch*  |  Levi Pinfold *Greenling*  
- Michael Escoffier *Take Away The A*  |  Jenny Broom *The Wonder Garden*

## Guardian Children’s Fiction Award
- David Almond *A Song For Ella Grey*

## Hampshire Picture Book Award
- Nicola O’Byrne *Use Your Imagination*

## Independent Booksellers’ Book Prize
- Philip Reeve & Sarah McIntyre *Pugs Of The Frozen North*  |  Emily MacKenzie *Stanley The Amazing Knitting Cat*

## (CILIP) Kate Greenaway Medal
- Chris Riddell *The Sleeper And The Spindle*

## Lincolnshire Young People’s Book Awards
- David Solomons *My Brother Is A Superhero*  |  Leo Hunt *Thirteen Days Of Midnight*

## Little Rebels' Children’s Book Award
- Alexis Deacon *I Am Henry Finch*
Marsh Award For Children’s Literature In Translation (Biennial)
Margaret Jull Costa (translator) The Adventures Of Shola by Bernardo Atxaga

Newbery Medal
Matt de la Peña Last Stop On Market Street

NCTE Orbis Pictus Award For Outstanding Nonfiction For Children
Don Brown Drowned City: Hurricane Katrina And New Orleans

North East Teenage Book Awards
Susan Fletcher A Little In Love

Peters’ Picture Book & Fiction Book Of The Year
Alicia Potter Miss Hazeltine’s Home For Shy And Fearful Cats | Jane Elson How To Fly With Broken Wings | Holly Bourne Am I Normal Yet?

Robert F. Sibert Informational Book Medal
Duncan Tonatiuh Funny Bones: Posada And His Day Of The Dead Calaveras

Salford Children’s Book Award
Lara Williamson A Boy Called Hope

Scottish Children’s Book Awards

Southern Schools’ Book Awards
Bali Rai Web Of Darkness

UKLA Book Awards
Alex T Smith Little Red And The Very Hungry Lion | A. F. Harrold The Imaginary | Frances Hardinge The Lie Tree

Waterstones Children’s Book Prize
David Solomons My Brother Is A Superhero | David Litchfield The Bear And The Piano | Lisa Williamson The Art Of Being Normal

Author and Illustrator Awards
Astrid Lindgren Memorial Award: Meg Rosoff
Children’s Laureate: Chris Riddell
Hans Christian Andersen Author Award: Cao Wenxuan
Hans Christian Andersen Illustrator Award: Rotraut Susanne Berner
Eleanor Farjeon Award: Sir Terry Pratchett
BookTrust Lifetime Achievement Award: Judith Kerr
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